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Smyrna, November 15. 

TH R E E Men of War, of 40 Guns 
. and 180 Men each, carrying the Em
perors Flag as Grand Duke of Tus-

"cany, commanded by Mr. Acton, ar
rived here the 12 th Instant from Constantinople, 
aod immediately saluted with several Pieces of 
Crason all the Turkish and other Ships in this 
Port, which Salute was soon after returned with 
> like Number of Guns. At Night Mr* Acton 
came to this City, accompanied by his chief 
Officer̂  and several Gentlemen who came with 
him from Leghorn, amongst whom was the 
young Gount de Richecourt, whose Father is 
Prime Minister to the Grand Duke of Tuscany; 
anffa&the Commander had Letters of Recom-
fflesidation from the Baron, de Penckler, Mini
ster from their Imperial Majesties at Constanti
nople* addressed to the Baron de Hochepied, the 
States General's Consul at this Place, all possible 
Marks of Respect were ihewn them. These 
three Men of War will shortly put to Sea again 
fot Alexandria, from whence they will return 
to Leghorn j but Mr. Acton proposes touching 
at the Ports of Tripoly, Tunis and Algiers, in 
his Way thither. 

Lisbon, Dec. 18. Cardinal d'Acunha, Grand 
Inquisitor, died here a few Days ago, in the 
87 th Year of his Age. On the 6 th Instant 
Count Stahremberg arrived here from Vienna, and 
on thQ 8ih had his first private Audiences of the 
King and Queen, whom he complimented, in the 
Name of their Imperial Majesties, upon their 
Acceffion to the Throne. His Excellency pro-

£ofe to stay here till the Month of June next, 
e'mg charged with some particular Negociations. 

The Fleet from Maragnan, an Ifland on the 
North Coast of Brafil, which we were in great 
fain for, as well on Account of the Corsairs of 
Barbary, as the violent Tempests we have had 
here, for these two Months past, is at length 
happily arrived in this Port, very richly laden. 
The King has lately appointed Don Emanuel 
Fteire d'Andrade, to be Governor of Elvas j 
Dofi Francois Lagoa Nogeira, to be Governor 
Of Olivenca 3 and Don Pierre de Souza de Cas-
teltobranco, to be Governor of Setubal* 

[ Price Two pence* ] 

Petersbourg, Dec. 29. On the 18th Instant 
Count Beftuchef, Great Chancellor, sent to M. 
Wahrendorff, the Prussian Minister, the Pass
ports he had demanded for himfelf and his Do-
mesticks. Orders were likewise fertt to the dif
ferent'Post Masters, to furnish hirri ffith such a 
Number of Horses as he should require on hii? 
Journey. And an Officer of the Ghards watted 
on him at the fame Time tb acquaint hint 
with the Instructions fae bad received to accom
pany him to the Frontiers, in Order to fee that 
he had all necessary Accommodations; Ofi the 
24th M. Wahrendorff took Leave of the JF& 
reign Ministers, and fet out from hence the sarhe 
Night, accompanied by aU hii Domesticks, off 
his Return to Berlin. 

Warsaw, Jan. 4- A fetf Days ago a grerft 
Inundation happened in these Pansy at £ Tirris 
when we least expected 1X4 th£ Vistula befog 
then froze over, but all on a sudden that River 
"swelled to a prodigious Degree, and the Water 
forcing its Way from under the Ice, spread it* 
self with surprizing Rapidity over the neighbour
ing Country, and did a vast deal of Damage td 
several Villages* But the Water is since gof 
into its proper Channel, and it contiriues still 
to freeze very hard. 

Dantzick, Jan. 5. The Disputes- between* 
the Magistrates *nd Citizens of this City, wtiicli 
were thought to have been amicably adjusted in' 
Conformity to the King's Rescripts, seem notf 
to be breaking out again, and each Party talk of 
fending Deputies to Dresden with new Repre* 
sentations to his Majesty on that Subject. 

Florence, Jan. $. Prince? Esterhafi, whdnt 
their Imperia I Majesties iritend for their Ath-
bassador to the King of the Two Siciltes, set out 
the 3ist past in the Morning from Rorne las 
Naples, having been received vVltb great- Di
stinction by the Pope and the principal Cardinals 
during the short Stay he made in that Cify. 

Vienna, Jan. 9. Their Imperial- MbjlifHes1 

appear, again in Publick, and oft Wednesday Ja# 
the Baron de Klingraff, the n<W Prussian Mini
ster, was admitted to his first private1 AadTerfdes. 
On the 7th Instant Count Harrach was install- j 
ed, with the usual Ceremonier, President of t h e * 
AuHck Council of the Empire. The Baron de 
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